INTRODUCTION
============

\"Worldwide, anaphylaxis definitions in common use are \'a serious, life-threatening generalized or systemic hypersensitivity reaction\' and \'a serious allergic reaction that is rapid in onset and might cause death\' \[[@B1]\].\"

Anaphylaxis is not rare and its incidence appears to be increasing, although there are geographic variations. Lifetime prevalence based on international studies is estimated to be 0.05%-2% \[[@B2]-[@B5]\]. Unfortunately, estimates suggest that 125-150 deaths occur each year resulting specifically from food-related anaphylaxis \[[@B6]\]. In order to prevent death by quickly recognizing anaphylaxis and to initiate appropriate treatment, it is critically important to acquire a detailed understanding of the clinical characteristics of anaphylaxis.

Epinephrine is the treatment of first choice for anaphylaxis, and guidelines \[[@B7], [@B8]\] recommend that first responders inject epinephrine intramuscularly, record the time of the dose, and repeat administration in 5-15 minutes, if needed. Published studies \[[@B9]-[@B17]\], including those on adults, report that 6%-35% of anaphylactic reactions require multiple doses of epinephrine and have advised that those at risk should carry 2 doses of self-injectable epinephrine.

However, adults and children often demonstrate differences in the clinical presentation of allergic reactions. Moreover, some published studies could either not define anaphylaxis because there was lack of consensus about the definition of anaphylaxis. Only 2 studies have defined anaphylaxis and indicated the risk factors for requiring multiple doses of epinephrine in anaphylactic children \[[@B9], [@B15]\]. One study is available that describes patients encountered in the emergency department (ED) \[[@B9]\], and another describes the experience in a hospital-based pediatric allergy clinic as well as a private practice-based pediatric food allergy referral clinic \[[@B15]\]. Our hospital has a pediatric allergy clinic as well as an ED; therefore, we were able to investigate more widely clinical characteristics of anaphylactic children.

The primary aim of the present study was to investigate the frequency and risk factors of multiple doses of epinephrine during initial treatment in children with anaphylaxis, with details of both oral food challenges (OFCs) and ED treatment. In addition, we investigated the clinical background of patients and the significance of administering multiple doses of epinephrine.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

We conducted a retrospective analysis of the medical records of children who visited Inagi Municipal Hospital from April 1, 2009 to March 31, 2012. All records were selected using the relevant International Classifications of Diseases-tenth revision (ICD-10) diagnostic codes. These codes included allergic urticaria (L50.0), anaphylactic shock due to adverse food reaction (T78.0), other adverse food reactions not elsewhere classified (T78.1), anaphylactic shock unspecified (T78.2), anaphylactic shock due to serum (T80.5), anaphylactic shock due to adverse effects of drugs properly administered (T88.6), and allergy unspecified (T78.4). Investigators reviewed all available medical records for the information as follows: identification of anaphylaxis and its trigger; location (anaphylaxis caused by OFCs in the hospital vs accidental episodes occurring out of the hospital); gender and age; signs and symptoms; treatment; medical history of asthma, atopic dermatitis, or allergic rhinitis; hospitalization; and occurrence of biphasic reactions.

Children were enrolled in the study if the initial clinical presentation met the diagnostic criteria for anaphylaxis \[[@B18]\]. In order to accurately determine the number doses of epinephrine injected during initial treatment of anaphylaxis, we eliminated the doses of epinephrine that were administered through the inhalational route and those administered during biphasic reactions.

OFCs are the gold standard for initial diagnosis of food allergy. All OFCs were performed at our hospital under the supervision of an allergist who was also an investigator in our study. OFCs were performed for outpatients and inpatients, and all OFCs used open challenge methods.

Biphasic reactions were defined as a recurrence of signs and symptoms within 72 hours after resolution of initial remission. Therefore, when patients were discharged, their caregivers were asked to visit or call the hospital in the event of a biphasic reaction within 72 hours.

Definition of anaphylaxis
-------------------------

We used the diagnostic criteria for anaphylaxis outlined by the 2006 Symposium on the Definition and Management of Anaphylaxis, sponsored by the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Disease Food Allergy and Anaphylaxis Network \[[@B18]\].

Ethics treatment of human subjects
----------------------------------

This study was approved by the institutional research ethics committee at Inagi Municipal Hospital. The requirement for informed consent was waived by ethics committee because this study only included a review of medical records.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

For statistical analyses, SPSS ver. 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used. Fisher\'s exact test was applied to determine differences in proportions, and Mann-Whitney\'s U test was employed for comparisons of medians. Two-tailed *p* values \< 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

From April 1, 2009 to March 31, 2012, 10,030 children visited our ED, and we performed OFCs on 356 children. Sixty-one children 2 months to 14 years of age satisfied the diagnostic criteria for anaphylaxis at initial clinical presentation. Twenty children (32.8%) met the criteria by OFCs, and the other 41 children (68.2%) made unplanned visits to the hospital for treatment of anaphylaxis caused by ingestion of either a known food allergen or an unidentified allergen.

Trigger
-------

Of the 61 anaphylactic reactions, foods were the most common trigger with 56 (91.8%) children being affected by them. The cause was unknown for 4 (6.6%) cases, and a drug (aspirin) was responsible for 1 case (1.6%). The top 3 causes of food-induced anaphylaxis were eggs, 23 (41.1%); milk, 12 (21.4%); and wheat, 8 (14.3%) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Initial treatment
-----------------

Thirty-five (57.4%) children with anaphylaxis received epinephrine. Two (3.3%) children received 2 doses and 1 child received 3 doses to resolve the anaphylactic reactions. All these children received 0.01 mg/kg (maximum dose = 0.5 mg) of epinephrine as injections in the lateral side of the thigh. Epinephrine was administered subcutaneously to 2 children, intramuscularly to 33, and inhalationally to 8. Steroids were administered intravenously and orally to 48 and 9 children, respectively. H1-antihistamines were administered intravenously to 45 children and orally to 8. Drugs administered by inhalation were as follows: β2-agonists alone, n = 38; epinephrine, n = 4 children; and β2-agonists simultaneously with inhaled epinephrine, n = 4. One child who received multiple doses of epinephrine was administered both inhalational and intramuscular epinephrine ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Signs and symptoms of anaphylaxis
---------------------------------

Sign and symptoms of skin and mucosal involvement were observed in all 61 (100%) children were as follows: generalized hives, n = 59; pruritus or flushing, n = 35; and swollen lips-tongue-uvula, n = 14. The types of respiratory compromise observed in 56 (91.8%) children were as follows: wheeze-bronchospasm, n = 35; dyspnea, n = 6; stridor, n = 5; and hypoxemia, n = 4. Persistent gastrointestinal symptoms were observed in 17 (27.9%) children as follows: vomiting, n = 10 and crampy abdominal pain, n = 9. Decreased blood pressure or associated symptoms including syncope were observed in 1 child (1.6%) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Comorbid allergic disease
-------------------------

Twenty-two (36.1%) children also suffered from comorbid allergic diseases as follows: atopic dermatitis, n = 13 (21.3%); bronchial asthma, n = 13 (21.3%); and allergic rhinitis, n = 4 (6.6%) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Comparison of ≤ 1 versus multiple doses of epinephrine
------------------------------------------------------

Children treated with multiple doses of epinephrine had syncope (*p* = 0.049) more often than those treated with ≤ 1 dose. There was no significant difference in the number of doses of epinephrine according to the presence of bronchial asthma (*p* = 0.52), atopic dermatitis (*p* = 0.11), or allergic rhinitis (*p* = 0.19) individually. However, children who have at least one of those bronchial asthma, atopic dermatitis, and allergic rhinitis (*p* = 0.043) received multiple doses of epinephrine more often. There were no differences in gender, age, involvement of skin or mucosal tissue, respiratory compromise, persistent gastrointestinal symptoms, and location (anaphylaxis caused by OFCs in the hospital vs episodes occurring out of the hospital) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Biphasic reactions
------------------

Children suffered biphasic reactions more often when they experienced syncope (*p* = 0.033) or vomiting (*p* = 0.02), or when they received multiple dose of epinephrine (*p* = 0.0016) during initial treatment. There were no significant differences between the occurrence of biphasic anaphylactic reactions and initial treatment with steroids (*p* = 1.0), H1-antihistamine (*p* = 1.0), inhalational epinephrine (*p* = 1.0), and inhalational β2-agonists (*p* = 0.32) during initial treatment. No children with biphasic reactions were administered inhalational epinephrine ([Tables 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

Characteristics of children treated with multiple dose of epinephrine
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Three children were treated with multiple dose of epinephrine; 2 children received 2 doses of epinephrine after OFCs, and 1 child was treated with 3 doses of epinephrine after accidental ingestion. Time interval between the first and second treatment was 12 minutes to 30 minutes, second and third was 40 minutes. Two children experienced biphasic reactions, one of which a 4 years old child who satisfied the diagnostic criteria for anaphylaxis \[[@B18]\] both initial and biphasic reactions ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

From the data of this study, multiple dose of epinephrine was administered in 3 (4.9%) anaphylactic children and the number of hospitalizations in these children was 16 (26.2%). In addition, biphasic reactions were observed in 2 (3.3%) anaphylactic children.

The \"White Book of the World Allergy Organization\" \[[@B19]\] provides a definition so this should be acknowledged. However, they also state the following: \"There is lack of consensus about the definition of anaphylaxis and this lack of consensus in definition contributes to the variability in its identification, treatment, and the use of epinephrine.\" When the term anaphylaxis is used, it is necessary to clarify its definition. Therefore, the present study incorporated the diagnostic criteria for anaphylaxis reported by National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Disease and the Food Allergy and Anaphylaxis Network \[[@B18]\].

In all cases reported here, the children seemed to require intramuscular injection of epinephrine. The reason why only 35 (57.4%) children received epinephrine may be explained that there has been lack of knowledge by authorities working in this area. However, there is the lack of consensus regarding when epinephrine should be administered between guidelines \[[@B8], [@B9]\]. It may affect the reduction of rate of using epinephrine. Moreover, the present study included 41 outpatients who ingested unknown allergens or accidentally ingested a known allergen. We often encounter outpatients with anaphylaxis needlessly treated with epinephrine, because their signs and symptoms improved naturally before arriving at the hospital. However, our analysis yielded almost same rate of epinephrine treatment (57.4%) as those reported by other studies (50%-79%) \[[@B9], [@B10], [@B17], [@B18]\]. However, when investigators reviewed all available medical records, some patients were not administered epinephrine, and two cases had been administrated epinephrine subcutaneously. Therefore, we believe that hospital staff must undergo additional training. Inhalational epinephrine is not effective for treating anaphylaxis. Despite this, it was administered for children with oral swelling or edema because guidelines \[[@B8]\] mention that inhalational epinephrine may be beneficial in such states. However, our data cannot rule out the possibility that inhalational epinephrine provides some benefit by preventing biphasic reactions and the necessity of multiple dose of epinephrine.

Studies of predominantly mixed or adult populations indicate that 6%-35% of anaphylactic reactions due to a variety of causes, require more than 1 dose of epinephrine \[[@B9]-[@B17]\]. Studies on children that used the diagnostic criteria for anaphylaxis, found that 5.7%-6.1% received multiple dose of epinephrine \[[@B9]-[@B17]\]. We report here that multiple doses of epinephrine were required in 4.9% of cases and are consistent these and other published data \[[@B9]-[@B17]\]. Moreover, we emphasize that pediatricians should be aware that multiple doses of epinephrine may be required, and they should reevaluate the administration of epinephrine until the patient\'s condition stabilizes.

We also report risk factors for multiple doses of epinephrine for children with syncope (*p* = 0.049) and comorbid conditions of either atopic dermatitis, allergic rhinitis, or bronchial asthma (*p* = 0.043). Two previous studies indicate that risk factors for repeat epinephrine use in children include advanced age, transfer from a different hospital \[[@B9]\], and asthma \[[@B15]\]. The differences in results between these and our present study may be explained by a number of reasons. In one, Rudders et al. \[[@B9]\] reported that in 74% of cases, subcutaneous epinephrine was administered more frequently. This route of injection has been suggested as a possible explanation for lack of response \[[@B20]\]. In the second study, Järvinen et al. \[[@B15]\] reported only on food allergies in a highly selected patient population suffering from multiple food allergies and receiving more than 1 dose of epinephrine. Therefore, there is a possibility that the findings do not reflect the characteristics of the majority of anaphylactic patients. However, 3 studies, including ours, all report different results. More children population-based studies are required to resolve these discrepancies.

The incidence of biphasic reactions is 6%-11% in children \[[@B21], [@B22]\]. However the number of documented cases of biphasic reactions in children including those in our study is small. Studies on mixed child and adult populations that have reported incidence of biphasic reaction from 1% to 20% of should be conducted \[[@B23]\]. Many authors recommend, therefore, that patients with an episode of anaphylaxis should be observed carefully for 8-24 hours to monitor for biphasic reactions \[[@B23]\]. However, it is impossible to hospitalize all anaphylactic patients. Therefore, prior to discharge, it is important to inform families of patients about the risk of a biphasic reaction. Because the severity of a biphasic reaction can be greater than the initial reaction, it is important, therefore, to select patients who may be susceptible to a biphasic reaction.

To our knowledge, there are no consistently reported risk factors, but several possible characteristics of the initial episode have been proposed as predisposing factors for a reappearance of symptoms \[[@B23]\]. These factors in children are as follows: \> 1 dose of adrenaline, fluid bolus for treatment \[[@B22]\], a delayed administration of epinephrine \[[@B21]\] during the initial event. Moreover, in the present study, we report risk factors for a biphasic reaction that include the initial episode of anaphylaxis followed by multiple treatments with epinephrine (*p* = 0.0016), syncope (*p* = 0.033), and vomiting (*p* = 0.02). We recommend more carefully observation in the hospital for patients presenting with anaphylaxis accompanied by vomiting and syncope, and for patients receiving multiple dose of epinephrine.

We found here that steroids lacked efficacy for preventing biphasic reactions (*p* = 1.0). However, it is unclear whether corticosteroids given for the primary event can prevent or ameliorate the biphasic reaction \[[@B23]\]. In addition, our data cannot rule out the possibility that steroids provide some benefit in this setting. In contrast, it must be noted that 2 biphasic reactions were experienced by patients receiving prednisone (1 mg/kg/day) after hospitalization. Thus, the administration of steroids cannot completely prevent biphasic reactions, and should not prevent the concurrent use of epinephrine.

Two of three children in our study had been treated with multiple doses of epinephrine and first experienced anaphylaxis at the time of OFCs. Therefore, the patients were provided with self-injectable epinephrine devices to use at the time of onset of anaphylaxis. Some experts recommend carrying 2 doses of self-injectable epinephrine for patients at risk of anaphylaxis \[[@B9]-[@B11]\]. In contrast, Järvinen et al. \[[@B15]\] recommended that selection of patients needing 1 or more self-injectable epinephrine requires the identification of risk factors for severe anaphylaxis. We should recommend prescribing 2 devices of self-injectable epinephrine for these 3 patients.

Our study has some limitations. The small sample size may not represent the frequency of the exact causes of anaphylaxis in children. Comparison of anaphylaxis occurring in community settings in the absence of healthcare professionals with a hospital setting where an allergist is available, may affect the accuracy of the number of doses of epinephrine given. Because our study was conducted in Japan and is limited to Japanese subjects, our findings may not be applicable to the healthcare systems in other countries.

The present study analyzed the frequency, predictors of multiple doses of epinephrine in children, and we believe that it provides useful information for the treatment and management of anaphylaxis. For example, we have revealed factors which predispose to the need for multiple doses of epinephrine. In addition, we recommend that children receiving multiple dose of epinephrine should be observed for 24 hours.
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Comparison of children who were administered multiple dose of epinephrine with those who were not administered multiple dose of epinephrine
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Comparison of children with and without biphasic reactions
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Clinical characteristics of 3 patients who were treated with multiple dose of epinephrine
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